KIX EMAP Podcast – Episode #25: Indonesia’s journey to transform education starts in schools, with Dr Iwan Syahril

Speaker biographical note

Dr Iwan Syahril is the Director General of Early Childhood Education, Basic Education, and Secondary Education in the Ministry of Education, Culture, Research, and Technology, Republic of Indonesia. He has overseen broad school improvement measures in Indonesia, including those related to educational technology, teacher education, and quality assurance. Prior to becoming a policymaker, Dr Syahril was the Dean of Faculty of Education, at Sampoerna University, Jakarta. He holds a Dual-Degree Ph.D. in Curriculum, Instruction, and Teacher Education, and in Educational Policy from Michigan State University and an Ed.M. in Curriculum and Teaching, Teachers College, Columbia University. He also earned his B.A. in International Relations from Universitas Padjadjaran (Indonesia).